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The plan8 wave propagation, the stability and the rectangular duct mode 
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solutions for the p rturbation quantities are emmentially the Whittaker M-func- 
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of the vortex sheet. 
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INTRODUCTSON AND BACKGROUND 
s t i ~ d i f ~ ~  on comprassible fro8 shear layers have not beon cxtcn~iva.  I n  fact 
with tbc) crxccpbion of t h n  car l iar  work of Graham and Grnhm (xcf .  1) w!lo studicb 
sound ,?ropagation through a f i n i t e  linaarly shearad layer i n  tha low-fraquency 
l i m i t ,  it: has been only recently that Blumon a t  a l  (reg. 2) obtait~ecl ar, esazt: 
solution for t h ~  s tab i l i ty  of tha shear layer w i t h  an hyperbolic kangeent f-rofile 
with the signifficant result  that: t h i s  slmar layel is unstable to two dimensional 
disturbances for a l l  Mach ntunbsre wherans the vortex shetat i s  known Co ba un- 
stable only for M C Z ~  result. that cautions against modaling real  shcnred flows 
w i t h  vortex sheets, as has been the practice i n  a number of rocont noise re- 
~uarct l  skudies, since, as ther authors point out, evan the long wavolerlgth char- 
ac ter is t ics  of f i n i t e  thickness shear layers may be quite different  from tho  
corrasponding properties of the analogous vortex sheet. I n  this study we con- 
sicler sound propagation and atabil i ty i n  linearly abearod paral lel  compressible 
inviscid homogeneous flows. Work relating to  the solutions of the pressure per. 
turbation equation has been that  of ~Gchemann (ref .  3) who also considered the 
s tabi l i ty  of a boundary layer approximated by n linear velocity profi le ,  the 
study 02 Pridmore-Brown (ref .  4 )  and that of Grnham and Graham (wee. 1). 
~Gchemann (ref.  3 )  obtninei! a formal series solution for  the density per- 
turbation equation and he also arrived aC n solution supposedly valid for large 
1 
values (our) Parameter n - -Me ifis serias solution, althol jh it is given- K 
.in a cumbexsome and lengthy form, is correct but h i s  asymptotic solution i s  in  
serious ersar. Pridmore-Brown (ref. 4 )  solved t h e  pressure perturbation equation 
i n  t h e  short wavelength approximation, i .e . ,  for large values of (our) parameter 
W T s -  K. asymptotic solutions may also be in error. Graham and Graham (ref .  
4b 
1) studied the problem of a plane wave incident on a linear velocity profile free 
shear compressible inviscid layer. They used entirely a series solution of the 
density perturbation equation which they independently rederived apparently un- 
aware of the ear l ier  work of ~Gchemann. Because they used the  series solution 
only, they were unable to  give proofs for the range of the parameters T and 0 
for which ordinary, t o t a l  or amplified reflection occurs, although correctly 
identified the regions intuitively. More importantly and for the same reasons, 
they could neither prove the existence or non-existence of reasonances or c r i t -  
ica l  angles, but for the case of ttsufficiently thin -- but not  zero thickness -- 
shear layer" nor could they draw any conclusions for either the large Mach 
number M or large T cases. 
-. 
*Work supported under NASA Grants NASA 2007 and :JASA 676 to the 3 0 i n t  
Institute of Aeronautics and Acoustics. 
SOLUTXON OF' TllE PAUSSURE PERTURBATION EQUATION 
Sn a homogsneou$ inviscid comprassibla paral lel  @hear flew having a l i n ~ n r  
ve'tociky pr0fih.t i n  Chet 2-dixaction only, i.e., U = U(z) = bz, i t  may be mnaily 
shown thak, s tar t ing  c~i thar  from tha lirlaarizad ~qua t ions  of motion or diract-,ly 
using the appropriako linrsariztsd form of ttla convective wave aquatian, the z- 
dependent part: p(z)  of tho pressura ~erkurbat ion ~ ( 2 )  i s  governed by t h e  crqun- 
t ion : 
1 Q " K W  w bz M, 4 r x i ; K ,  and M-M(z) --;-• 
EI i s  the local Mach number and K and w acquire the rollowing meanings depending 
on the problem a t  hand: 
(i) Free Shear Layer: Propagation of a plane wave of wave vector % and fre- 
quency w impinging on the shear Payer from a half-space (z<0) of relat ive 
'IT 51 r e n t  and a t  an angle O measured from the z-axis (- - 6  0 < + ?):, 
2 -  - 
(ii.) Free Shear Layer: Stpbility for  assurned disturbances of t h e  form 
('la p (a)  eio (o and c possibly complex) : 
K = !'* and d = @c 
c 
(iii) Sound Propagation i n  Rectangular Ducts: Modes for assumed disturbances 
of the form p(g) = p (2) cia (kx-wt) (k and w rea l )  : 
1 
The transfornation P rlr W ( F )  ,FaW2 wi th  q = 4 i ~ ,  reduces equation (1) into 
Whittaker's equation for W, so that  the two independent solutions f and g of 
equation (1) are: 
I\~ero fl are t h s  Whi ttakar M-f unction~ and T , q ,K are deLined following oqu- 
n t h n  (2). It i s  uasily shown t h a t  for T and n real,th@ functions f and g ara 
also rcsel with P baing even and g odd functions of n whereas both f arid g are 
cvcn functions oE r, Maroover 8 o r i ~  and aaryl-nptotic: sxpnna&ons for f and g are 
readily obtainable Exom t h a  known p r o p a r t i ~ s  of thr WhiYcaker M-Eunctions (ref. 
5 and 6 ) .  Tila aeries ~xpnnsion agrees with the sarias obtained by ~U~hanann 
(ref. 3) and Graham and Graham (xof. 1) although the  form thotrcazlults from eqcr- 
ation (3 )  above is not only more compact, but also Easfor convexging, The asym- 
pto t ic  foms of f and CJ and the'x derivatives w i t h  raspetct to tl are obtaitltsd i n  3 karma x2., I?n+l w i t h  m * f iT using Oliver's method (ref. 5 and 6 )  and they 
arc in disagreement w i t h  botll the results of ~Gchamann (ref. 3) and Pridmore- 
Brow11 (ref. 4 ) .  T h i s  was cxp~ctcd as mentianod i n  the introduction stinre 
&ichamtlnn casaantially seeking an expression for largo q ncglacted 1 com,osred kt? 
II? i n  tha last korm of our equation (1) w h i d ~  is tantamount to  set t ing r - O i n  
FJll i t tnkor 's  equation, whereas Pwidmora-Drown by applying Langcr's matho& obtained 
only n xlon-uniform landing tcrm of an asymptotic expansion i n  terms oE Airy f u n -  
ctions. These ant1 ot l lor  de ta i l s  may bs Esund i n  referonce 7. 
Planst tlavea Pxopagation 
Wt* c ~ n s i d e r  t h e  two-dim~nsionnl Einita inviscid rornpr@aaiblo $hear layer of 
t h i C k n ~ * 8  zl w&th vs10city prof i le  
i n  the ??(x,z)  plane and n time-harmontc monoclhmmatic plane wnvc. incident: from 
thc z O 11~11E-apar~ wSkh wave vector 1: and wave number k = '"n thc. (rostl) fr&\mt. 
'T' 
of rtbfc*l*t*nt-e* of t h c  s t a t i o n n ~ y  f lu id  nt: ziO, in nn othcrwirro 11~rnoq~ncous flriitl 
i n  thi. cntirl? (x,e)  plixnr. The velocity pnkc*nt-icll:s i n  tht? Iowrr rclgien (o f  rrt- 
l l i t  ivti  riasf) and tho upper rcqion nf uniform E l c ~ t ~  are: 
4 ik (xeintl +zooul-at) +Re? ib (rsi,nA-aronO-at) , z,"',o I I 
where R.P. denotes "real  part of"; the f i r s t  term i n  equation (5) represents the 
incident wave coming E?:om the haSf-space 220 and R and T a re  respectively the 
complu reflection and transmission coefficients for the velocit),. potential ,  and 
tha upper signs are taken fox n70.* In the middle (shear layer) region with the 
velocity prof i le  equation ( 4 )  the pressure perturbation p(j!) and the z-component 
~ ( $ 1  of the ve1ocit.y perturbation are given by: 
where p ( l )  (s) and p(2)  are l inear  combinations of the indopendent solution f and 
g. equation ( 3 ) ,  of equation ( I ) ,  i .c .  
p ( 2 )  ( q )  . 8 2 2  + a22g 
- 
*This representation used by Miles (ref .  8) and Graham and Graham (ref. I) is  
consistent with the radiation condition as  postulated by blilos. Actually 
Somrnerfeldts radiation condition does not apply for  plane waves and the d i f f i -  
cu l t i e s  ar is ing i n  such a case have been discussed by Lighthill  ( ref .  9). A t  
any r a t e  these representations for  the velocity potentials insurc that  thc ra- 
flectcd and transmitted waves are  outgoing i n  a reference frame fixed i n  the 
upper fluid and are consistent w i t h  Milcs's postulate and Rihneros i n t u i t i v u  
picture (rcf. 90) . 
w l l l r  + t  wil~t~lnto. Writiat also R R 1 1 5 ,  r TI + iT., for ehr crr;lr*x 1s.- 
1 i f L 
t i s * ,  I 1.111 ~3t)cl t r ~ ~ n i n g l c r n  t irt~ff icirnre R and T ~ P R E ) E C ~ ~ V C ~ ~  ~ l t 1 : 3  ~ppltjZn-r tki .  
tr1ut1~i.it y ~*ilndl t i. nr ( r t~at  i t u l i  t y  OI t h r  prt*~:tur@ 1 1  811.1 z-zt*~:  - 
s*nk5nt wl;) of tho Vcllor*ity p v r t ~ r b ~ t t l c n l  aL hhr inlrrf&rer x%% and wzl, nc.1 
11: t c b r  t;ry$.lrl%t.fni) rrsal, ~ n ~ l  im~g in~zry  pr*r;tzt in the r~nulting cqn,tt.ianw on C15\~.13*,4 
A z;pt.rtt?m nE e h h k  Ifnear ;rlqohraic cqusltlans for tlro doLnrminntirn QJF tkc 0ii3S;f: 
ltnktl~lwnri rg j .3,  R i t  T,. After somewhat kadious but strnightforwnrd algabra tha I 
3 
n n 1 %  1 '  ' 1f T TI '5 0, for 1 q1 1 a, - - R ~ ,  tpj complex 2 - '-2 
with K sin0 1 
The  upper signs i n  equation (6) hold f o r  0 21 and t h e  lower signs for n 4-1, 
1 i n  both cases ( n 1 ~ 1 .  I n  equation 17) we w e d  tke not4ti .on 0 and 1 i n  the orgu- 
mcnts £ f and g and t h e i r  dceivativen with t h e  understanding t h a t  0 des ignates  




:: i 170 -MA' i . c . ,  a t  t h o  two edges of the shear layer. 
Pt is clearly seen from equat ions  (6) t h a t  t h e  various reflection ragimrs 
are : 
11~31 I 1t2 < 1 : Ordinary H e f l s c t i a n  
-1-c11 cI.1 , 3 ~ ~ = l  : Total Rofloc t ion 
t )  e-1 3 I lZ2>1 : Amplified Ref lcct inn 
- - , - - - - - - - - - -  ------*- - - -  --s----- ---  - ------ 
-SF - +-- --* % + & .  - - -. . 
Tltcno ruqimes aro quite analogous to the  th ree  rtsgimsrr found by R i l r s  (ref, 
0 )  ntld Ribner irest?. 101 EOE fha voxtax $haset: casatwndintukivaly n r r i v ~ d  at: by 
Graham and Graham (reef, 1). The ahvda condikiona i n  aquation ( 8 )  imply that a l a -  
though the  vwlu~a QR t h e  r d f l e c t i o n  and tranrmiesion c n a f f i c i o n t r  dapand on the 
Craqurncy o and the ve loc i ty  prof i l e  sxope b, th: d e p ~ n d a t n c ~  i s  nly through tha P 
‘~np l s  of inc idencr  8, and the  two parometsr. T= 6 s i n 0  and n l m  ;- -M1, wharasr 
L 
L 
t l ~ a  condi t ions  for tha  th roe  r ~ E l a c t i o n  xerrjimes arpl independent o! w o r  b nna d$- 
1 pend a n l y  on rll which i s  t he  lilach numbar -of t h e  x-component of t h e  phase lain8 
v a l o c i t y  of tb l nc iden t  wave f r o n t  r ~ l a h i v e  t o  t h e  r e l a t i v e  Mach nunbar Ml oT 
1 the  two uniform flows confining the  shear  layer .  
t Tha l i m i t i n g  oarsa o f  the  vor tex  sheet is eaftlly obtained in t he  l i m i t  r-h? (high-Eraquancy or long acouet ic  yavhlsngth l i m i t )  vheraau the  low-frequency or short wnvslength l i m i t  i s  obtained by l o t t r n g  T-rn i n  equation ( 6 ) ~  i n  kha former cam : a-n2 = 54 ) Prn 
which csyraes with the, r a ~ u l t s  02 Miles (xe:', ;1) and Ribncsr (ref". 191, whorcrtas i n  
tht4, s h o r t  wavelangth case  1 - ~ ~  becomes the! Hctavisidct function ti: 
l - ~ ~  = U (1-nl) ,  T* 
&9sQm4ncl~ and C r i t i c a l  Angles 
In t h i s  s e c t i o n  w e  g ive  a formal proof t h a t  i n  t h e  amplif ied xe f l ec t ion  te -  
gime, nl<-1, t h e r e  are no resonances a.)d i n  t h e  ordinary  r e f l e c t i o n  regime, 
nl>+lr there  are no c r i c i t a l  angles. 
F i r s t  it is e a s i l y  deduced from equation (6) t h a t  excluding t h e  s ingu la r  
* cases of 9-Q or M* ( i n  s p e c i a l  ways) we may assume t h a t  n e i t h e t  A*C=O o r  B-D-13, 
nor a11 four A,B,C and D may be zero  simultaneously. It i s  next  seen from equ- 
a t i o n  (6) t h a t  resonances e x i s t  i f  the  denominator i n  t h e  expression f o r  R* is  
zero i n  the  amplifying regime nl<- l ,  i.e., i f  
A - + B *  = 0 ,  A- A+B and R -  C+D (9) 
with A,B,C, and D given by equations ( 7 ) .  But d i n  eqvst ion (9) above is j u s t  
the determinant of the  c o e f f i c i e n t s  aij i n  equations ( 5 )  of t h e  system of the  
four eqtlations determining a *  Since only t h e  first equation of  t h a t  syntem i s  1 3  ' 
i inhomogeneous with r i g h t  hand s i d e  propor t ional  to  r ,  a s o l u t i o n  f o r  t h e  aij  
I e x i s t s  if and clilly if e i t h e r  A = + B~ + + 0 and r # a x  d. = A2 + R~ + and 
I 
TW. It thuc fol lows t'nat equation (9) has so lu t ions ,  only f o r  rgKI, and t h i s  i s  
p r c c i s a l y  t h e  l i m i t i n g  case  of the  vortex sheet ;  i.e., resonances a r e  poss ib le  
only for the vor tex  sheet .  One may a l s o  obta in  the  same result:  by algebraic 
manipulation o f  t h e  genera l  expressions for R1 and R2: 
2 2 2 2  2 
* 
R1 - B - A * D - C  , R~ = h  (AD - BC), A = ( ~ F B ) ~  + ( c ~  D ) ~  A (10) 
far tiit> cdse of  ninplified r a f l e c t i o n  (lower s i g n s ) .  
For tha c r i t i c a l  angles we use the  expressions i n  equation (10) wi th  t h e  
upper s igns  (ordinary r e f l e c t i o n  4 2 1 ) .  I f  c r i t i c a l  ang les  e x i s t ,  then Rl+=RZ=O 
A C 
and uning equation (10) we nay e a s i l y  deduce t h a t  f o r  B#O, D#O t h e  r a t i o  ii - 
may then  only a t t a i n  t h e  value -1 f o r  zero  r e f l e c t i o n .  But this impl ias  that 
A+B=C+D=O which is pxecise ly  t h e  condit ion f o r  the  ex i s t ence  of resonances equ- 
n t f o n  (9) which we have just shown t h a t  do not e x i s t  f o r  a f i n i t e  th ickness  
shear layer. 
Yur thc layrr c*qitation ( 0 )  tha boundary valu. pmblam lard. Co Fb@ following 
tb(l\iat ion r i ( A  + Dl 4- (C Dl = 0 (1 1) 
I whew@ A, l l ,C ,  ahri U g~ncarnl cmplox ars givan by scjudtion (7) w51;h K ebnd 
\fit.lr (wqn K) onun&Gt~d in thr sxprdsorions for 1) and C. lfhr, ~ * o ~ t a  af tkm ~bav@ 
c\qu&~tiolr qivrpl t \w dopcoandetrc@ nP the! pltmra wpsord c, or of! tllin freqcsncy ",=, \\I\ 
ttio, wdvcrrrun\bar n. Fur tamparnl. ntlpliElccrtion a Jl& rsarl and paai.Civa, c a~r,l 
1 P 1 Yor lha nauhrul ~tabillhy 1i1,o l~mmvur, i n  .ither caan c~cr-bici 
with c jw ,  i . ~ .  , c is raarl, kllus It Its rae l  and one may distinguiaslz tlta casirr 
~ $ 1  I 1 :I corrn~pnr~tlinq t;u autw~:aonic (uppor arigns;) or s&~ronic I lnwnr rsiqna) 
rli~turbarrcoa, etrd r&Pntiv@ Mach numbttrs r~aapuactivsly. 
Campitriny equation (111) and soquation (9) wa srse that, bhe xesorratrc@s, warla 
they to B I X ~ X ~ ; ,  w u l d  u h y  tha eyatarn of equations A + l l O ,  C+DmO whetmas the 
hsutrnl stabikity charectmristlcs are drrtarminsd by tlrtr aystom 08 ftquationaz 
A+nwO, C!-DUO, with A,a,c,D xeal. ~hus, in gcaneral orla doas not: wpect: any cat\- 
nrct;Lan blatwlsen raxmnncas and neutral s t a b i l i t y  o J g a n v a l u ~ ~  axcapt in &"'( 
atnqular casa o f  the c o m p r i ~ ~ ~ i b l ~  vortax sl?@rat: C B I ~  w!ticI\ 59 d i s c ~ s ~ e a d  b ~ .  ,F. 
t~llt)r~* f l  tl11c1 1; n\ay ha r,mt\p'lex, Exeludirrq kka sitrty~lar cnaw Rbl and s + Z ,  as wm13 
a:i K = !, bs-1, W@ consicIr3r tShr? case wllnra tho squnra root: tarins i n  aguatiotl (7) C 
h,iv~ kho :iitlna signs, i. a. , the cases K~1,lq 1 > J  or KCZ, 1 tl l e ~ .  UIO tartnal solut+i.~n 
or r!t~ustion (12) nbovcl i s  I 
witbt3t\ f u  i n  ~kr]rt'r\rutwt w i t  11 thu raaul ks of; 1,ilnrInu (ref,  '11) , Xt: i s d  a nttrktrrr crl' 
:~~mnphr .tlq~hro t k ,  11hou l b o t  in ordor to st%l i a f y  thr itlorlualitlc-n ] nl:l otllp 
tllo 11pi5~sr (n~tnuu) nitln Ct1 t"hc.1 squara rntrt t w ~ n  ~ I I  kilt) I ~ b ~ ) ~ ~  ~ q u ~ t " / o n  Enr k11cr 
i I 
t t i t l r * t l ~ ~ 1 1 t l @ ~  slrrruld ho rc\Ca inibd. 'Phus \\%! ntlutrr\l, e\lqrhnvnl\4t38 R I B  not itfir- I 4 
t\\itt&~.lblu wlticgh is prcwJntlly the x o ~ u l t .  uf Etilcsr (ref,  12) wlricll I1r1 a i r i v r t l  a t  i n  
;I tnka l l y  drlCEt!t.r~l~t way, ndl~roljy by eonwtderi~rrj t\lo v ~ v t a x  ahomk st'dh;llit\* as nrr 
. ~ n l t + i t ~ 1  value pmbPnm, f t  i n  Pinczlly wort'h nnkinq that: Gar tho v e ~ 1 . o ~  r;!rt\st" 
twnn t . 1 ~  skabiL~.@y aqua t i 0 1 1  (111 for ~~c\ut.rnl e i q e n v n l u ~ s  hncoa\ccre; C-lhQ, wl\tt~t>,19 
tor tho plan@ W A V ~  p~opaq~lkiot~  ds we tlrkW ~ I . ' B V , ~ O L ~ @ ~ X  ac uattnn ( 0 )  f o r  k\\a 
rnraotidrrcars beconrc+a C*t,lW8, ainco for the vc-trtc\~ slleftt, T bO, and A and Il are O ( I )  
whrrans C and D are Oil). !lsl~ue it i n  only foq Clah  vortrx n h w t  khak so:onan$ra 
;in\l t~eutral skabbliky aignevalueas trro given hy kllv r?,lln@ t*qurtt:lat~ S.a ,  c6 Dk. 
1"or k - 3 1 ~  f i t \ /k@ nlrrprr .Zay@r tthn rc)ots 01: (~t l t~i l t - lv;~ (Ll) ,~tlcI (13.1 1.11e two equrttiont: 
i n  genc~l~nl. ~1iETor~nC. Tn fact., \JQ I I , I V ~ ~  tillawn tllnt: ,~lklloaqk cqtr~hkion (')) 
rsi,r\F h,tvt? real. Y L C I ~ ~ D ,  f;\\e;re arc\ rt~snnklfwtw C 0 3 *  kilt-) f.lnik(? t h i i r k ~ ~ ~ s s  cbo~l\pt-t~:.~i~- 
i \ l l c \  t:ll~ltkr 1khyl-r. 
3 PNYSICA~J MEANING OF 11 ,$ , T and 4rn , 
b 
1 1, Varidble * - 1 1 / K  i n  ---, E., io& for plane \gave propapation, K sin0 a a 
ritabLlity and rncF&ttgulor duck made studies rcr;pectively, and we lllny thklr; write 
for 11: .) - .b 
rl m (fitd - ?! ) - C F  
2 
1 
Thus rl i s  a relat ive Mach nw?Iw: lteasura i tl., it is bhe para l le l  t o  the 
mean flow component oE the  disturb^!.^'^ (phase sputtd based) vector Mach number G, re la t ive  t o  the ( re la t ive  ) mean flow Mach number aid thus i t  is a measure 
of the components of the relat ive speeds of the disturbance ntld the mean flow 
i n  the direction of tire mearr flow. 
Parnme.ter 'L' : W acquires the simple meaning of a character is t ic  Strouhal 
b b  
number of the flow by writing: 
(Sirear layer thickness) x (Disturbance frequency) zU a bl 
, E!aan Flow Speed iz g 
Parameters T and 4 ~ 0 ~ :  For propagation of a plane wave incident from a 
ho~nogeneous half-space ( z ~ )  a t  an angle Oo 5) w i t 1 1  the z-axis, it i s  
easy t o  show t h a t  the wave normals d arc i n d e p i k n t  of x, i.s., tha t  a l l  wave 
norn~als of a gixen z-stratum arc para l le l .  T h t ~ s  defining an index of  refrac- 
-b t i o n  n 1 ) -  ( l + ~ s i n @ ) - l ,  it i s  Easy t o  show tha t  n = l-Msin0, = ainOorl, 
n =nsinQrl. Usinq these relations w e  may w ~ i t a :  
Local disturbance wavelength kon w 
- 
2 2 1. 
Relative rcfractinn index change --. = - s i n 0 , ~  1 4 ~ r l ,  and 4 ~ 1 )  i s  tho I ~ 1 1  I /n b . . 
argument: of t h a  IVhittaker M-functions i n  our general solutions E and g of thc 
prl\sstlra parturbation equation. r i t s c l f  a lso a t ta ins  the simpla meaning 
= !!?p= P!& . -- Charoctc?t:Ls -.-- t i c  S t r o s l  Nun~bcl: 
b 1/K Paral lel  con~ponent of C h c  disturbance M c ~ c h  nurnber 
1~ t hi:; i~,q~i>? iw 11,lv~ t~xli~tkintt,l ::t\:nit :t:ipt*cvt s of' p l b t t ~ t \  w.nPt! p r ~ p a c ; ~ ~ t  i i b : ~  A::,? 
1 ,it> i 1 i t,p of campr*~riu iblo i t w i  acid llon\oqr*nonus f Luw,: t*hsrnc:t.~~izrvl by i1 l i t i r l , t t *  
\.lltr.*ity praPI,l~. Tl\o frlcttrr of t l s i ~  ~ t . u \ l y  has  brrn on thcs ec\nrc-h for r\x;l\-t i t * k t l l ~ k i . ~ k ~ ~  c>i ti\@ &v.t~-turbatit)~~ O ~ I I ~ I ~ ~ O I I S Z  w h i ~ h  1v.inq kwth tilv s ; ~ J . i ~ w t  C - C X ~ ~ L ~ ~ I  
1 trr \%t U ~ P H  of 811 9~1ch par;\llt11 flaws. Vllr ctsncnt ,IZ ronclluniotrl; of this stltJy 
.rz.t%: (1) Thr e-clo$~cnr'lcnt p ~ i - t  nf khr presuurc (or d o n t ~ i t y )  c l in  turbanuta of; 
sych f 1,atrrs is; navlarnPd by \ J h i t t ~ i k e r ~ s  oquation w i t 1 1  itdcpcndant: 601utiotl~7 
k 2 
'ly fli , b n l  ( 4 i  rq?)  , with m a q Where fi are  tllu rVhi t takcr M-functions and Q, : , 
i~nd 41 n' ndtnit t h e  following intcxpt-stations: 
k b '  
q $3 ( M ~ - M ~ )  * f f  Relrfiva Mach number pa ra l l e l  to  nman flow 
t ~ / b  : -.- -- $trauhal numbsr Disturbance Mach number carnponent 
* b 
Pld ' cE / i n  Clle direction of the mean flow 
Relative rafract lve 
'i. Local d i s  turb.~nro v~,nv~lcor;L:l 
f;?) s o l u t i u t i s  to ,I nutnber o f  otthau patall01 flow yrablcms ~ndy be obtained a s  
1 irni t inel  ci~t;es P r ~ n l  our exact $in JuCians. Such flows includc t h r a  oamprc?ssibll~ 
v ~ w t o s  sllcwt: ( r  bQ) , t;hc incstnprossiblc vo~ttc~x shcetr, ( t 'DJ, 11 '0, ( ' 11 )-Q) , t110 3 n- 
i~ornfzrcs:~lb2~ ohear bnyer (1 k-), r) *O, (-1 11) -f i,ni,t;a) , ancJ t l ~ c  slrort ~ ~ ~ v c l c t i g  th 
n;r~\raximation oE the ~~tIlpr~~3i.blb 1i11.i tr? s h w r  3 a y e r  ( I  bcu) . ( 3 )  TIIC COIII~L-PSU- 
-L h ,  ib1v f inikc t-lliclinrss layer has ~oz$=uci$~ ;~nd !?ccI(.crikicaJ+ iinc- Eor nLI 
II Mach numbers, frequencies, shear layer thicknesses and shear profi le  slopes 
~'sck~pt  Ear ~0mbinaCio~s of the singular values of O or for ,  (d and 4; two 
I 
such cambinations (b*, zlbO but bzl f i n i t c  or rrl*) c,onstituta t h e  -ompress- 
ibla vortex sheet case. 
I 
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